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Y4 Zenith Residential - Year 4 took part in a fantastic residential at
Cote Ghyll, Osmotherley this week. They thoroughly enjoyed all the
activities which included mountain biking, shelter building and bushcraft,
canoeing and a waterfall abseil. They demonstrated excellent team skills
and were a credit to their school and families.

Walk to School/Happy ’Shoesday’ - Thank you to all parents/
carers and children who supported 'Happy Shoesday' and our walking
buses on Tuesday. It was lovely to see people making the extra effort
to walk to school and such a variety of creative shoes!

Community Health Fayre - Thank you to those who helped to
make our Community Health Fayre on Tuesday such a successful
event. We hope the children enjoyed going home with the goody bags
and freebies that were up for grabs.

Cricket Festival - The cricket team entered an invitation tournament at Marton Cricket Club
on Wednesday. They played really well and enjoyed the day - which finished just in time before
the rain started!

Y5/6 Netball Finals - We took a team to the Eston Leisure Centre for the Tees Valley Finals
on Thursday where they finished a respectable eight place. The children were a credit to
the school and their skill level increased as the games continued throughout the afternoon.
Well done to all who took part!

Table Top Games Competition - The children all played Table Top sports on Tuesday and learnt new
games such as Curling, Boccia, Table Cricket and more! All the children were very well behaved and they received
some lovely comments from staff from other schools.. A great day had by all!

Reading Display - This week a new display has been added to the side of the east building to explain how school
are trying to engage children and raise standards in reading.

Lost Property - Please can the owners of the purses and lunch box collect them from
the School Office. If they are not claimed by Friday 26th May, they will be donated to
charity.

Sainbury’s Active Kids 2017 - We are collecting Active Kids vouchers to exchange
for sports and cooking equipment. Please hand your vouchers to the Main Office or your
Year Group Teachers. Thank you for your support.

Trussel Trust - Food Donations on behalf of the Trussel Trust are gratefully received and can be handed into the Main Office or into the
Basket in the Front Entrance. They also take toiletries, washing liquid/powder, baby food, baby items and cat/dog food.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Parent & Toddler Group - Monday 22nd May 1:15pm - 2:45pm
Y5 London - Wednesday 24th May - Friday 26th May
Y5/Y6 Hockey Finals - Wednesday 24th May
Y3/4 Quad Kids Competition-Thursday, 25th May
Parent & Toddler Group - Friday 26th May 9:15am - 11:15am
Half Term - Last day Friday 26th May, return to school Tuesday 6th June
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